Rutherford County Cooperative Extension
Workshops

Introduction to Food Preservation
Canning, dehydrating and freezing.

Choose Friday, May 13 or Saturday, May 14
9:00 a.m. – 12:00 noon
$5.00 includes all class materials

NOTE: Introduction to Food Preservation is required before taking Hands-On Workshops

Hands-On Workshops
$10.00 includes
Food and Supplies
Class Times: 1:00 – 4:00 p.m. or 5:30 – 8:30 p.m.

Classes:
June 22 – Pickles
July 21 – Jams & Preserves
July 26 – Relishes
Aug 9 – Salsa & Sauces
August 11 – Juices
Sept 27 - Dehydrating
Sept. 29 - Jerky

Register by May 11, 2016
To register please call:
Cooperative Extension
193 Callahan Koon Road, Spindale.
(828) 287-6010

For accommodations for persons with disabilities, contact Tracy Davis at 828.287-6010 no later than five business days before the event.